REGISTRATION OF FERTILITY RESTORER DEMETER II COTTON GERMPLASM
F 2 seed of the DES HAF 277 X Pima S-4 were grown at Iguala, Mexico, where the most fertile segregates were selected and backcrossed (BC,) as females to upland non-restorer strains. The most fertile plants in the BCi generation were again backcrossed to non-restorer upland strains (BCa). A third backcross was made in the same manner and the most fertile BC 3 PD 2164 is from the increase of the b of a single F 3 plant selection from the 348. Although this strain produces 25 100 W,' it has excellent fiber properties high fiber-strength lines and southeast superior upland cotton (1, 4) .
PD 3246 and PD 3249 are from the i of the progeny of single F 3 plant selectio 239 X FTA 266. Both strains have e and combine with high fiber strengt perior hybrids and progenies (2). PD 32 tion with organic phosphate defoliants These breeding lines were released the South Carolina Agric. Exp. Stn. in Seed (25 g) of each breeding stock AR-SEA-USDA, Pee Dee Exp. Stn., Flo
